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DEMONSTRATION

"F lo  war-go w eed
“ Fura* t-bound

"R o ie -tro  w ned
-Portland’

Low Rates on all Lines

200 Room* Near Both Absolatsly
100 Hsih* Depot* Kirapvoof

j Hotel Hoyt |
Career Stalk tod Hoyt St*.. Portland, Ora.

Thoroughly Renovated & Decorated
UHJ HIM KM. H tn io r .

RATKH 14c to IS!. S PE C IA L - W— k or M»nU>

“ O. B .”  M IN E R S  A  C O .
UNIVERSAL REPAIR  and MACHINE SHOP

SITtM IUI I IU II IH  A ll It llU IIII.
a. i. lo* n n  wi lu i«  in  w h a m , h i m i ' 

FRED P. GORIN, Pat«» Aiton*y.
OruRnixrr an»l |)rvpl«»p#r I'mtj-nU Mcurnt or K«w» 
lt#funilwl. KUKE. Toy X Kay I'lals; show« rvrry 
bon« In your body right through your clothing 
Multm 701. 7U1A. 70111. 701C. OntrmJ bid* . Seattle

STUDY b«kk(W|ilntf. shorthand. trl»graphy. 
•*leaman»hl|j, Knglish branch««. at an arcmdit*d 
•chuol. writ«, or phono Main 6IfiJ fo r  catalogu«; 
irradimi«*« tfuaranlM'd i*o*ltion«. lU-hnkr.-Walkrr 
!luain«-«n Coll«-***. 107 4th Btrnrt, mmu Morrison.
Portland, Orvgtm.

FREE DEVELOPING and
PRINTING f o r

V(»r a httlr Kooatlng union* your friends with 
K>jdakN. K**nd for information as to hnw you ran 
wrurs cradlta and have Your work doin' I HEE of 
« ‘barge. Write today, or «end us for trial a roll o f 
film or negative« to be printud and recrivu 40 i*er
•ent off

PHOTO (  RAPT SHOP, Pittarli Hlork.
I* "  i —» ’• I '.»Miami, Orvgoa

F O R D  C A R S
Kvery Ford Csr should carry ons «x  - 
tra tire il aave rhanging un th« n>al.

T H E  T W IN  R IM
Ata luth front and r%mr whwl. Applied in 6 min- 
ut»*«. Have« time, rlothes. temper and religion. 
Trit e K. 00 Bant parcel poet pn paid. ap ta n* 
Onipt o f price.

01(001 VUICAIIIIBQ et., “ The Tire Shop.’* 
8SS-336 liurjtslda st.. Portland. Oregon

HIDES, PELT8. CASCARA BARK, 
WOOL AND MOHAIR.

fft want ill ita Un. Write fir prtcii ind snip plat tifi 
THE H. F. NORTON CO. Pomind. Ore, sellili, Wi

Step Lively, Gents.
“ My voice li for war.”
"Yes, but are you willing to offer 

the rent of yourself?”
(W e printed this quip six months 

ago; it Is even more pat today. Come, 
now. ye wind warriors, ye Bombastes 
Furiosos of the billboards, for a Slow
down! )

Same In End.
Smith—Did you know that Dr. Saw- 

bone frequently accepts no fees from 
his patients?

Jones—Really?
Smith—Yea; he generally settles 

with the heirs.— Boston Transcript.

B U Y  D I R E C T  £

« 7  haying direct from a* At whole*»!« price* 
«nil save the plumber’* profit». W rite u* to
day your need*. Wo will grWo you our rock- 
bottom "direct-to-you" price*. I. o. b. rail or 
boat. We actually nave you from 10 to 36 per 
cent. A ll goods guaranteed.

Northweat headuuarter» for leader Water 
System* and Fuller A  Johnson F.ngtnaa.

STARK-DAVIS CO.
212 Third Street. Portland, Oragon

P, N. U.
1 ■! ' .J_______ ±  ■

No. 21. 1917.

AIR OF THE ORIENT

Chine*« Note Even In Sweaters.

lug the tnnndurln Jacket, and negligee 
garments have not escaped the Maine 
influence. In fact, ( ’hlncse mandarin 
ctmtM ami accompanying Chinese trou
sers have been found extremely deslr- 
ublc and becoming for boudoir wear.

The sweater shown In the sketch Is 
o f Hue white wool Jersey cloth, cut n 
lu mandarin emit, and embroidered In 
Chinese blue ooutache braid. The gar
ment 1m quite straight, as will be not
ed, held in ut the waist with a loose
ly caught sash and equipped with gen
erous pockets. It la also shown in 
the shops In Chinese blue, embroidered 
In white or in colors. It might really 
lie made at home, ns It is u seamed 
affair, fashioned of wool Jersey fabric, 
not a conventional kulttisl sweater.

If home-made, great cure must be 
tuken to apply the bruid neatly and 
tlrmly, as ,>oor workmanship appears 
at Its very worst on the Jersey weave 
fabrics.

Itt purchasing n sweater tills season 
It Im well to bear 111 mind that the slip- 
over-the-li.ead models are the very lat
est, and they nrc practical us well. A 
sweater that does not have to be but
toned and unbuttoned certainly keeps 
Its shape better than one that does.

TOUCHWOOD IS USED ON HATS
French Responsible for Adoption of 

This Unusual Material— Real and 
Imitation Coral in Demand.

Pockets have been playing an all- 
important part in the vagaries of fash
ion. Many new styles have been wov
en around them. Pockets have been 
seen in every shape and form. Those 
shown in the photo are the very latest 
turn. They are gathered up in a tunic 
effect on the sides and extend pretty 
near half-way around the frock. They 
are wide, but not deep, unusual for 
pockets. The collar, cuffs and edge 
of the skirt are paneled in a bright- 
striped border. The frock is made of 
rose-colored Yosan silk.

Chinese Influence More Pro
nounced in Summer Frocks.

Tendency of Past Year Has Grown 
Stronger This Season— Idea 

Prevalent Even In the 
Sweaters.

Many month* ugo—In fuct, with tin* 
showing of extreme models In the 
Mprlug of 1010—a decidedly oriental 
note was heralded, und a great many 
garments that borrowed either line or 
c<ilorlng from the far East were shown. 
In the yeur that him piiMMed this ten- 
dency luis grown stronger, und espe
cially the Chinese Influences recog
nised. The summer crop of tub frocks 
shows innny tailored dresses and sport 
suits with coats or blouses suggest-

CHECKS ARE REALLY PLAIDS
Fashion This Year Hat Decreed That 

to Be Smart They Must Not Be 
Less Than Two Inches 8quare.

We have progressed very much It. 
our definition of the word "check
ered” since last year, says u fashion 
authority. Then n chock was under
stood ordinarily to mean a combina
tion of white and black, or of colors, 
of small dimensions, so that ut a short 
illstance u monotone effect was 
given.

Now, however, fashion has decreed 
that to be absolutely smart the checks 
of the fabrics of the present season 
must not he less than two Inches 
square. This means that what we 
term checks are really plulds, ex
cepting that fewer colors enter Into 
the design.

Fortunately, most of these enor
mous checks are taken for sports 
skirts, und the latter are plulted 
from wulst to ankle und the aeru of 
black and white blocks is happily 
broken. Along with the popular black 
and white there ure such combinations 
as gold and purple, red and gray, 
green and tan and yellow and blue.

They are to Ik» worn with the lin
gerie shlrtwulst, usually top|M*d by u 
sweater whose color matches the most 
vivid or striking one Introduced in 
the skrrt design.

NEW EFFECTS IN POCKETS

In this country we have known what 
touchwood Is. Small ornaments of It 
have been bought by women and given 
as gifts or carried In purses for luck. 
But It was left to France to Introduce 
It us a trimming for hnts. The French 
women have been wearing ornaments 
mude of this wood, many hits of It 
being mingled with precious stones ar
ranged In rings and bracelets. It was 
a bit of superstition that came Into 
use nt the beginning of the war and 
It rapidly grew Into a universal French 
fashion.

New huts are trimmed with touch- 
wood ornaments ns crown bands and 
for piping on brims.

Coral, real and Imitation, will be 
used In the new spring millinery. Italy 
Is supplying a large demand for It. 
Coral figures nre placed against the 
straw and satin hats, embroidery Is 
done In coral heads, and one new 
spring hat has large blue woolen roses, 
with the hearts made of coral beuds.

Pockets.
Two-ln-one pockets nre a style fea

ture of Interest. These nre two pock
ets In one panel, the patch pocket be
ing slit at the bottom to hold small 
culos for chance.

A Knitted Sports Costume.
Among the costumes lately arrived 

from Paris Is a knitted sports costume 
consisting o f u narrow skirt and sweat
er blouse, the model made of white 
yarn showing n border effect of large 
red roses placed at Intervals around 
lower part of skirt. The mannequin 
wore with this costume a knitted tnm 
to mutch. Another Idea was u knitted 
ynrn blouse worn with a skirt of 
"Kusha” and still another unique sports 
suit was developed of white Kasha 
showing narrow skirt slit up to 
the knees; n band of woolen em
broidery In n Paisley pattern defined 
the silt on either side. The Jacket was 
adorned with embroidery to corre
spond.

Paris Is for Green.
Green figures largely In the Paris 

color card, but mostly in the bright 
nnd light shades and the soft, cool, 
medium tones. Clever sports coats, 
sports costumes, nfternoon nnd eve
ning frocks, sweaters nnd separate 
skirts nre shown In greens, and some 
of the prettiest linen nnd cotton mod
els nre built up In green nnd white, 
while In millinery nnd the little things 
of dress there Is nlentv of cre*>n.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 $3.60

THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS 8HAPE ”
$4 94.60 $6 96 $7 & 98 « « V * « «

Save Money by Wearing W. L  Douglas 
•hoe«. For sale by over9000shoe dealers.
The Best Known Shoe« in the World.

W . L . D ough* name and the retail price ia «tamped on th* bot
tom o f all »hoes at the factory. T h e value is guaranteed and 

the «rearer protected against high price* for inferior »hoes. T h e 
retail price* are the same everywhere. They cost no more in San 
Francuco than they do in N ew  Y o rk . They are alwavt worth the 
price paid for them.
‘  I 'he quality o f W . L . Douglas product is guaranteed by more 

than 40 years experience in making Hoc shoes. T he smart 
-.tyles are the leaders in the Fashion Centres o f  Am erica. 
They are made in a well-eauipped factory at Brockton, Mass., 
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and 
supervision o f experienced men, all working with an honest 
determination to make the best shoes for the price that money 
can buy.
Ask  your shoe dealer fo r  W . I.. Douglas shoe*. I f  ha rSn
oot supply you w ith the kind you want, take no other 
m ake, W rite for Interesting booklet esp is in lng  how to

j l t j  fo r tl.a  price.get shoesof the highest stsndsrd  o f quality  
by return meli, pontsge free,

I 'rw ili l fr it  ^  W . L.

L O O K  F O R  W . L  D ouglas 
nsune and the retail price 
•tam ped  on the bottom.

B«*t in the World
$3.00 $2.50 i  $2.00

P m ld s n t  ^  W . L  D ou b la « Shoe Co.,»
1K& Spark St., f fro ck to n . M a m .

! With the Fingers!
! Says Corns Lift Out 

Without Any Pain i
_____________________________________ j  i

You reckless men and women who! 
•re pestered with corns and who have 
at least once a week invited an awful 
death from lockjaw or blood poison; 
are now told by a Cincinnati authority 
to use a drug called freezone, which 
the moment a few drops are applied \ 
to any corn or callous the soreness Is 
relieved and soon the entire corn o r ! 
callous, root and all, lifts off with the 
fingers.

Freezone dries the moment It Is ap
plied, and simply shrivels the corn or ■ 
callous without Inflaming or even lr- i 
rltatlng the surrounding tissue or 
skin. A small bottle of freezone will | 
cost very little al any of the drug: 
stores, but will positively rid ones 
feet of every hard or soft corn or 
hardened callous. If your druggist 
hadn’t any freezone he can get It at 
any wholesale drug house for yon.

K
11

s ulwiü« Marti* I* for Tired Eyes. ¡
:  mOVIBS R ed  Eyes —  Sore E y e s — |
2 lirannsted Breads. Bests— 3 
f  Befresbaa —Besture*. Marine Is a Favorit« 2
3 Treatment (or Bye* that (eel dry and smart. 3 
z  Giveyuar «yea as mocb o í yoar lovlns care 2 
3 ss yoor Teeth and with the sstue resnfarity. 3 
§ CUE F08 THE« TOD CSISIT I1IT IEK ET ESI 1 
3 Sold at I tro g and Optical Store* or by Mall, a 
I  ilk Bgrtat Er« l i e r i j  C*. Chiesta, tsr Eras Is»* |
ñiuiiuiiuiui um it limns li 11 nu il dui mm in ih in it it i un?

K ill A ll  F lie s !  ThS Ä -
Both Good.

Landlord (to Pat, who has Just 
paid his rent)— I hear you are a 
good Judge of whisky Pat. Now, here j 
are two different bottles and I want 
you to tell which Is the better.

Pat takes a glass of each, smacks 
his lips and looks wise.

Landlord—Well, Pat, which is the 
best?

Pat—Begorra, yer honor, they are 
both good, but would you mind filling 
me another glass of the first. I have 
forgotten the taste of It.—Exchange.

Darkens Beautifully and Re
stores Its Natural Color 

and Lustre at Once.

Common garden sage brewed into a 
¡heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol; 
added, will turn gray, streaked and 
faded hair beautifully dark and luxuri
ant Mixing the Sage Tea and Sulphur 
recipe at home, though, is troublesome. 
An easier way is to get the ready-to- i 
use preparation Improved by the addi
tion of other ingredients, costing about 
50 cents a large bottle, at drug stores, 
known as “Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur j 
Compound,” thus avoiding a lot of 
muss.

While gray, faded hair is not sinful, 
we all desire to retain our youthful 
appearance and attractiveness. By 
darkening your hair with Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound, no one 
can tell, because it does it so naturally, 
so evenly. You Just dampen a sponge 
or soft brush with It and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning all gray 
hairs have disappeared. After another 
application or two your hair becomes 
beautifully dark, glossy, soft and lux
uriant and you appear years younger. 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound 
is a delightful toilet requisite. It is 
not intended for the cure, mitigation 
or prevention of disease.

A Surprise.
"The doctor has just told me,” said 

the friendly neighbor, "that your hus
band cannot recover.”

"O h !” shrieked the troubled wife.
“ Now. my dear, the question Is: 

shall we break the news to him or 
let death come as a surprise to him?” 
—Detroit Free Press.

YOU MAY TRY
CUTICURA FREE

That's the Rule— Free Samples to 
Anyone Anywhere.

Plaeed anywhere,C 
fijes. Neat, clean.

F*y KlUsrattr* ,C3 and kills all 
tal. coBYcü.tnt, and cheap. 

L a a u a il»  “

ja r «  anythin«. G tzar«»- *d effect.ve. Ask for
Daisy Fly Killer

•c t :
HAROLD IOMSRS, 150 D«JU(b A»«., Bmklyii, N. Y.

^ K O V E R A L L S a
I ^

Kids Kleen

T V
Rjp

Bewsre of Imit*lions. Look for 
the T  we Hanes on the Label.
&  C o „ San  Fran cisco  

AvardsJ GRAND PRIZE st th* P P.J.E.

S U D D E N  D E A T H
Caused by Disease of the Kidneys.

The close connection which exists 
between the heart nnd the kidneys is 
well known nowadays. As soon as 
kidneys are diseased, arterial tension is 
increased and the heart (unctions are 
attacked. When the kidneys no longer 
pour forth waste, uremic poisoning 
occurs and the person dies, and tl » 
cause is often given as heart disease, cr 
disease of brain or lnnga.

It is a good insurance against such a 
risk to send 10 cents for a sample 
package of "Anurie” — the latest dis
covery of Dr. Pierce. Also send a 
sample of your water. This will be 
examined without charge bv expert 
chemists at Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. Y .  When you suffer from 
backache, frequent or scanty urine, 
rheumatic pains here or there, or that 
constant tired worn-out feeling, it’s 
time to write Dr. Pierce, describe your 
symptoms ar.d get his medical opinion 
without charge—absolutely free. This 
"Anurie” of Doctor Pierce’s is found 
to be 37 times more active than lithia, 
for it dissolves uric acid in the system 
as hot water does sugar.

Simply ask for Dr. Pierce’s Anurie 
Tablets. There can be no imitation. 
F.very package of "Anurie”  is sure to 
be Dr. Pierce’s. You will find the signa
ture on the package just as yon do on 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
lor blood and 6tomach.

WORRY, DESPONDENCY.

We have so much confidence In the 
wonderful soothing and healing prop
erties o f Cuticura Ointment for all 
skin troubles supplemented by hot 
baths with Cuticura Soap that we are 
ready to send samples on request. 
They are ideal for the toilet

Free sample each by mall with 
Book. Address postcard, Cuticura, 
Dept. L, Boston. Sold everywhere. 
—Adv.

Kidney Disease Is suspected by medical 
nen when patients complain of backache 
>r suffer with Irregular urination, dis
turbed, too frequent scanty or painful 
passage. The genera! symptoms are rheu
matic pains or neuralgia, headaches, 
iizzy spells, Irritability, despondency, 
weakness and general misery. Worry 
s a frequent cause and sometimes a 
symptom of kidney disease. Thousands 
Dave testified to immediate relief from 
these symptoms alter using Dr. Pierce’» 
Anuric Tablets.


